
It «whi'f
Party h d«dU). Thfti Is no longer an effort
nlMteto k^rfy op 1u distinct organization..
Throughout Now England the mass of those
wdjo once constituted the tiiumphant whig
party have united witk theabolUiouist*, and
aW cotltcnt to tnke for their leaders Theodore'"Parker, Wendell Phillips, Lucretin
Matt, Ac- in the place of Difaiel "Webster
and Edward Everett, and other rational men.
Here and in other sections wbiggerv is emergedin Know. Kothinyitm, and those who
onco claimed to have all the decency and all
the intelligence now write themselves down
as kriowiny nothing*. We felt called spoilI \qr-a settee of* doty to deny the former
groundless assumptions of boastful whiggeryj

wuiuw. nc tutu IIIUIIOIUU CVlUCIlCe lllftt
other* Vehicles themselves possessed eguuldecency and intelligence. » We do not feel
-disposed to dispute with w»y man who maychoose to call .himself stupid, and to avow
unasked that he knows hoiking. Thauk
Heaven I this is yet a free country, and we
say, as St. Pftul, "if any man nmon£ von be
igwijmnt let him remain ignorant," if fie prefer*it. But then we look upon this as sheer
affection. These pretended kuow nothingwhigs in fact know full well that, as whig*proclaiming the old obsolete doctrines of
their barty, they must always be a hopelessminority. They know, too, that if by some
new, side ifsues they can manage to destroythe unity of the denaooratic party, they may,with any new ooalition which may be formed,have a chance for a share of "the spoils."See now this kuow nothingism has worked
so far. A whig mayor in Woshington-~awhig mayor in Philadelphia.ditto in Norfolk*ditto in almost every other place where
the know nothings have claimed victory..Does this look as if these whig politic-muxknow nothing? We have other and far
mono serious objections to an organizationthat proolaims war against the constitution,and openly avows its enmity to an equality
oi ngnis una privilege*. These radical and
dangerous errors we ahull discuss more at
length 'hereafter, but at present our object is
to arrest the attention of young and impulsivedemocrats who may be misled by the
spcctQUS' pretensions of ultra-Americanism,and may, by the very strength of their patriotism,be fed into a hasty and ill assorted
alliance with their old political enemies..
To all audi we would say, Remember the
old proverb.a man is judokd (and hisi,character determined) sir this company hk
kekvs. If you are found working with old ,whig*" for the overthrow of the democratic
party, you will not be taken for democrat*. |If you are found arrayel with those who
would proscribe their fellow-citizens because
of o difference in the place of birth.if you |
are enrolled with such an organiaatioH as |this, the judgement of the countiy will pro- ,

nrAtUcs'y«At illiberal and bigoted, and fallingfah betaw the standard of a true republican,whose fundamental principle is equal rights \und equal privilege* for each and. every citizen,How proudly does this noble and
Christian principle contrast with the secret
oaths of those who baiid themselves together ,
to deprive others of the privileges which they <

profess to value so highly..Bait. Argue.
Prom tho Georgia Ban nor.

(Convicts in the Georgia Penitentiary.
V 'JdiLLKDOKViLLK, June 23d 1854.

I take (he liberty of addressing vou a i
few lines, giving a short description of the ,

convicts in the Georgia Penitentiary. A* you <
are fully aware ot" !"« general character of |
convicts, I will only notice W esov soit* of con- 1

victs are at present in confinement. There |
are three sentenced for life for murder, others 11tok from owe to ten years, for an assault' t
with intent to murder; another class from,
one to four years, for m ut-slaughter in its ,
various degrees. Then comes in those of the ,
Murrel clan of robbers more recently known
as Dr. Roberts clique, who are stalking
through the country, the finest gentlemen
among us.wolves in sheep clothing; a generalsupply of negro thieves, in the persons
ofTrish, Dutch. Yankees and Georgians.Then comes others, not a few In number,
whose offences should not be mentioned bure,
(and here regret to say your own favored
country lias one of this classbesides the re-!
mainder, made up of hone thieves, swindlers,
and those guilty of petty larceny of every
grade. So much for theis crimes. They are
made up of all grades of persons, from thirteenyears of age to seventy-five.
To see them all seated together during divineservice on the Sabbath, or at the table

during meal time, and reflect on tbeir various
character* and that they are aentfroin almost
{veihr oO*j**tv jn the State for crimes of
every character You can oanilH® enough to

attract the attention of parente mi to t-'i*
mode of educating and training their ehiiu
rsn. Hem you may see the old grey haired
father and youthful eon, inmate* of the «aine

prison, and brothers brought chained tugeth-1
or, to be imprisoned for years; the diseased
of every kind some with consumption, some
with dropj, others with old chronic diseases,
some on crutches with one leg, and some with ;
one hand, who have'gone thro' almost every
thing that human thought can imagine.Yesterday, I understand from good authority,they, received one from Lowndes county with
hot cm hand who baa been bit twice with
rattlpnake*, ctjSJM through a sugar mill, j
truck nitfi. lightning, torn up by a panther,coVered up knd left for dead, and while the
pantherpursued another boy who we* wilii
htrrfhe made his escape, and about six week*
ago stabbed * man so that he died, and is
now in the penitentiary for three years.Oftbeono hundred and sisty four oonvist»now confined in tlie penitentiary, at
ienat one handled and fifty of them are oofctinnedfar edencee committed white under
the inflnwsenef lienor ;numbers of them canneith^ ihedMrwrkle, not one ftwth of them
had pious,-praying mothers, and not one out
of ten ofthem ever saw their fathers kneeling

others of the temperance came to dwenTnpon.

I

Mr. Ferris, a now M«rrti>ni ttlstorish, says| that uW^mv is intriHludng a new style of
building at S»lt laike City. A man with
a halfp dozen »irt*lW»kK if ho can. a long,low duelling, having si* entrance* from the
outride; and w hen he takes it flew wife^if ableto <Ib so, adds another npartrrichi. iht: ob-
ject is to keep the women and babies, a*

\ intich as possible, apart, and prevent those
terrible cat-Hghts which sometime* occur,with all the accompaniments of Hillingsgatc,torn caps, and broken broomstick*. Ah the,'divine institution'extends these buildings increase,and in a few years the city will look
like a collection of barracks for the aeeoroo,dation of noiiders. Some have separate buildingsin parts of the city remote frotn eachothers have farm houses, and the wives arc
thus kept separate, the husband dividing his
time between them ail. The question of
"sealing" the wives of absent missionaries to
,,Hlunts,, the wives home is now being discussed.There are a titimber of cases in which
a man has taken a widow and her daughterfor wives at the satne time. One has a widowand her two daughters. There are also
instances of the ncice being sealed to the uncle,and they excite no more attention than
an ordinary case. There has been some talkof going beyond this, and allowing the fatherto seal his own daughter to himself.The efiect of the Mormon polygamy uponpopulation, is decidedly deleterious. ?The
vmiuren are subject, to n frightful degree, tosickness and mortality, the combined revoltof the gross sensuality of the parents and
want ofcare toward their offspring. The systemof divorce is so managed that females
imiss very readily from one hand to another, jand travel the entire round of the community.We are not surprised at the statement of Mr.
Ferris, that "a wife in Utah cannot live out
half her days."

Life <ra in© Sidewalk.
Mr, Fosteu, author of "New York inSlices," and other similar works, in his last

production, "Fifteen Minutes around New
York," makes the following reflection*, a
propo* of Tuylor's great ice-creamery in Now jYork:

''This gigantic establishment, where we are,is but an exhalation from the hollowtiess,hypocrisy, and insincerity, of the times. Welive on the sidewalk ; wedine, dress, talk and !initke society, in public; we marry for money',and live for appearance. Our shops have alltheir good* in the street window ; women are
made of cotton, and the ideas that should
enrich their brains are devch>j>ed in flnuntingfinery upon their bonnet. Even our splendidhotels and public house* are veneered
with marble and stuffed in with old brickbats.their magnificence is only fkin deepThe parlors are palatial whilst the bed-room

wouhldisgracea country tavern. Our steam
boat builders spend a hundred thou*nn I d d
lars in useless flummery and gaudy upholstery,and*ave two dollars a mouth by employingan ignnrnmous or a drunkard for engineer,who blows the whole concern to the devilon the fi st fair onDortunitv.

>ur newspapers out each others throats,
m«l spend thousands upon thousands in
printing tlie largest sheets, and getting the
?arlie-t intelligence by telegraph of events
which would be deemed utterly insignificanthad they transpired under their own noses.
And even our churches exhaust the purses of
their congregations in building spacious edificesand furnishing them extravagantly,
w hile hundreds of miserable, God and man
forsaken wretches swelter in vice and filth,
*nd starve and rot around their very walls.
Ostentation and hearties sues- are the vices of
:ho day.and their worst feature is, that
whilst they make so many wretched, they do
lot confer either dignity or happiness uponheir owner-. A little taUe. a little aspinionfor refinemi'iit, nnd a little genuine liunannature, would Ihj a million times better
,han this universal human crystal pslave into
which the world is artatiging itself."
The following is an extract from the

Ivnickerbocker's account of the cxperence of
Mr. and Mrs Sparrowgrass, who had formed
'banning notions of country life and accordnglvgave it a trial;

Mrs. Sparrowgra-ss, who is a notable housewife,said to tnc one day/"Now, my dear, we
thull soon have plenty of eggs, for I have
lieen buying h lot of young chicken*." There
they are. each one with as ninny feather* as
i grasshopper, and a chirp not louder. Of
:our*e we look forward with pleasant hopes
to the period when the first cackle should
nnounce the milkwhite egg warmly dcpusitedin the hay which wo had provided bountifully.They grew finely, and one day I
ventured to remark that our hen* had remarkablylarge combe, to which Mr*. Sparrowgra**replied : "Yea, indeed, she had obtervedthat; but if I wanted to have a real
keat I ought to get up early in the morning
»^d hear them crow. "Crow," said I fain t

J'
, "our hen* crowing r Then by the c<»ck
at crowed 111 the morn to wake the priest*11 shaven and shorn,' we might "as well give

up all ho}*es of having eggs," said I; "for,
a* sure a* you live, Mrs. Sparrowgrass, our

hens are roostor* 1" And so tliey were ro<inter*that grew up and fought with the neighbors'chickensuntil there was not a whole
pair of eyes either side of the fence.
A dog is a good thing to have in the country.I have one which I have raised from a

pup. lie is a good stout fellow, and a hearty
Darker and feeder. The man from whom |
Ixtnrrht him said ho was a thorouirh bred.'
hut no began to have a mongrel look about
him. lie is a good watch dog though, for
the moment he sees any suspicious looking;
person about the premise* he comee right in-
to tlie kitchen and gets behind the stove. At jfirst we kept hiin in tue house, and lie scratchedall night to get out. Then we turned
him out, and he scratched ail night to get in.
Then we tied bim up at the back of the gar^
den, and hnhowled so that our neighborallot a him twice before daylight. Finally
we gave him away, and he came back ; and
now he has just recovered from * fit, to which
he tarn torn up the patch that had been sown
for our spring radishes.

L..L. I.1^'
IA Merited EeVOw of the Mew England

. v> Clergy, .... j
The Warwick linptj^t Association of New

York, at, iu lust -.heeling, administer*^ *

stinging r^ouke to tiie 3.U0U |»otiiiciii clergyof New England who recently HH»uined to
tlremsolve* the authority to speak the will of
tlie Almighty eoncaraiug the Nebraska bill.We copy h portion of the proceeding* of the
Association:

. i

[Kxtmci from the minute* of the Session
held at Warwick, Juno 7 ami 8. 1854.]Your committee have examined the correspondenceof sister associations, and findingallusion mad'i to the celebrated protest of theclergy of Now England, recommended the
adoption of the following:Whereat, the Assertion has been extensivelycirculated that the raiuisters of nil the religionsdenomination* in the Northern Stateshave united in protesting ngnin*t some ofthe
enactments of our nnthmai legislature, wedeem it due to ourselves as nn associatiopof churches professing the religion of otirLord Jesus Christ, to snv that ns citizens our
members possess an inalienable right to petitionfor or remonstrate against any legislativeenactment which they may believe to be
calculated to promote the welfare or eudnngerthe pence of ourcouiitrv :"Yet as subjectsof a King who declares thnt hi* kingdomyi*not of this wothl. we entirely disclaim anywish, as such, to intofero with the politicalaffair* of our nation, and we utterly repudi.ii(.ii. - -

avc <tu ifiiowMiip wiin tinwe who iuipiouslv
aniline to protest in the name of the AlmightyGod against the MFium of law* fortlie organization of territorinl government,
or other purposes, nnd in his namo to fubninatoanathemas ngain^ the representative*.<>f the people in the discharg* their official
duties: And wc regard the assumption that
nny l»ody of men nre divinely instructed to
sit in judgmont upon all questions of a moraland religious nature, ns one which if recognizedby the people, is calculated to destroyeverv vestige of civil and religious freodoin,ami prostrate all the institutions of ourland at the feet of ati irresponsible and arrognntpriesthood.

It was resolved, that a copy of our Minutes
be furnished the President of the Senate and
Sjionkor of the House of Itepresentatives of
wie united States, and that a copy of the
foregoing be published in the Signs of the
Times. Banner of Lib-rig, and Sathern
Baptist Messenger ami in any other paper*which may think proper to publish it.

Wiit Acam i a Falters..A letter from
Hungary to a Herman piper in New Yoik.
generally well informed on European politics,dated Debreczin Julv 22 wns:

'"If yon should read in the piper* thu» »l»r
common council of this i<>wn lias snb-c ibed
one million of florin* to the new Austrian
loan you need not take it for any tna k of'
*sv7W|»nthy towads the mlltta-v g rve'rincnt ofAustria. Tlif loan is »ub*cibed to by the
people for the purp-rte i»f assisting in c;r!i<XY<ir.gon a wir. ft i-. war against stone owe I
that we are longing f >r, tin.'matter whrtJiwjagainst French English. Tu k< or Russians,}It makes but little difference with us against j
whom. We Iluuga ian* are living in the
fit in convict i n t at war is the lv t occasion
for an ouihreak that e.tu offer. Whosoever
is the opponent, the true sons of Hungaryenlisted in the Ainl'inn a inv would gi» over.to the enemy to fight their otrn greatest enemy.tho Austrian*. Thi« v»«i tnav take as
the real cau-e why the council has signed
inonev for the Au«lriatt w.v cxpctiJittt c.

"The same fact sfeoi* it «-fffn The prir-chtenlistment of eight v thousand Ilnnga ian-. I
They have voluntarily done thi* to get hot 11ofarmsf

The Express is inclined to Irelieve that j.1 ! » * «
int.- v is soincuung mo'o man Mle A**eiti<ni
in llii*. and that there fan l»o little doubt
that it i. a conviction of this kind that induwsAustria t<» falter and hesitate an to which
side sho ought to join.the allies to the Czar.

:

Evnrv-Diy Items.
Mayor \V\ll. of Williamsburg, tilled his

own son ten dollars for suffering hi* dog to
go at large without a muzzle.

A locomotive has hoen constructed to
burn antliiacitecoal, at two dollars a day,which, with wood, could not bo run for less
than twenty-four.
For Arms..Among the acts of Congressis one approp'iating $90,000 of the best

breech-loading arms ut the discretion of the
Secretary of War.

J kkrk.raon'm Workh..The fourth volume
of the complete works of Mr. Jefferson publishedunder the auspice* of Congress. from
the original manuscripts, has been issued inNew\ ork.the whole series to bccoinplctedin nine volume*.

.

A dispatch from St. Louit, dated the 8tliinst..says:
"A lew mattering returns have coin-> in

which show a whig gain. Miller, whig, is
said to be re-eh-vU-d to < '< -ngr> >s in the Mh I
district.

"TierLegislature returns nre dose,-and thus
far favorable to the whig*.. tikt State. however,is understood to have gme dem kraiic
by a reduced majority."

i>*4ta8..Abl>eville m
, aryupniag tire

death oftwn her much-loved clmen*. Mrs!
Nancy Bmok*, who died on the 2Sth ult.,
aged abont ninety year*.and Raines Lindsaywho died on 10th iust. Mrs. Brooks
lived and performed acts of heroism ami devotionin indipendence time*. Ma. Lindsay
was a christain, and a man of great liberality.He was also a member of the last State
Convention. * *

kx-sekatou foots is calakorm a,.
The Richmond Fuel says, Ex Senator Eodte
the individual who ouoe drew a pistol upon^Okl Bullion" in the U. 8. Senate Chamber,
it is said has been sL his old tricks at tlie
CaUfornia bar. Kfnhjt himself aggrievedby some remarks ef the district attorney;Mr. Inge, Fuute madem violent etft*4 to one
his knifc tfpon that oAW ik open court..
The CaUforaiane did not teUeh this dish of
ehlvalnr. #*>
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TCtrnviflc PriccTcurw^
OOltltK TKD WEEKLY FOR THR RSTKRIRISE,

Y john w. snw~t,*nt'v''T
I

- VVT^" »»>' 'Ml"
V U.«0».Cv -it «w *

BAGGING, Ounuy, per yard, 10 o 16
Dundee, 12$BACON Hriiis. per lb., 9 a 10
Shoulders, 7 ci 8
Side*, H a 9
Hog round, 7 a 8BUTTER .. .Goshen, ]>er lb. none.
Country, per IK 12$COFFEE.. .Rio, per IK 14

l Java, |K>r IK 19 a 20DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. 0$ a 10
Sheeting, per yd. 10 a IS
Osnuburpsperyd.il a 12$FLOU11..., Country, per bbl. $0 a 87
Country, per sack, $-1 a $3$GRAIN Corn, per bushel, 70 a 75
Wheat, per bushel, 81 a $1$IRON .Swedes, per IK 0$ a 7

. English, per lb. 5 a 6$LARt>..,. ,.]kt lb. 9 a 10
MOLASSESvCuba, j>or gal. 33 a 97$N O., p^F. glil. " 40SYRUPY:..* ft" per gal. 50 a 02$< )I4.S:..'.'.I.ainp,'jier gal. $1$ a 8*2$'| i.u\ Train, j tergal. 87$ a 81 j

, . ... ...-V v \«,
ItICR..... |)er lb. Co 7lt< >1'^..... .iwr lb. 12$ a 20SCCJAKS.. .N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a V

Purto Rico, per lb. 9 o 10
Loaf, per lb. 12 jCrushed, pei lb,
Refined, per JJi.^ -W 's 12$SALT.WisheT. 90
Salt, jx»r *aek, $2$ a $2}SOAP .ColgAte.pale, pr.lb. 12j a 15
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10SHOT .per lb. 12^Shot, |H?r bag, $2$ a $2j

$3 $3 Q* ^3
""V THE REGULAR MEET-

'"g* MoexTAix I/oner., No.
jfr' 3. I. O. O. F., are hold on..<T'«* M.L'*' Kridavcveiling*,at their Hall.
J. B. Slit:UMAX, Socrrtarv.Greanrlllc, Aug. 11. IS|

llfTiTrPERANCE.jhPP #'n T^V|..~.~.. Xn. Ill, S. of T.,hold their meeting weekly, »t the I>iviaionRoom,(iii McBeoV llall) Saturday evening*.I. D. WILSON, A. Jt s.
August 11. 28t

'WL^m Wa «&.
% « -

TH F McinWr* of Oreenville Section, No. 15.
trr t« » > rt -nt~xttftf IInil ToXiohT,aa~ntueh hurincM in to be trnuaacted,ily order of W. 1*. I'ltK'K, W.\ P.-.

August IS. 14tf

"watch es, jewelr\T&c^
JOHN J. BENEDICT

Cgjfc WOUU^ roapectfull* inform bin
.friciiili that he Yias. returned{£ *2eK from New-York, bringing with him

'Tl jljlr1 A STOCK OF JEWELS?,which h«U offering for sale t'UKAl*, nt the store
of Mwk Rolwrts &. Duncan. It comprises
WATCHES, BRACELETS?

GOLD PENCILS, RINGS,
SJaLjLAa^JPILiSrS?,

lie asks an examination of the same, ami 'Matures jth'-m that they will he found of the heat material.
August 3A ,15tf j
tarWo have been authorized to announce
KOOm Ml-Mwf, s«|., a Candidate for
thedflfieeof ORDINARY, at the next election
for ifiiil office. Aug. 26.tf

~3ookWM'them!
.M.Mi.ViV, liruling Troin .Montreal, Can-

itdn, and JAMKS MoDAMKU frumCheater,
H. P.'rjnfio to Urcefivillh ill company, ami after'
remaining for about a month, made their depart-
lire, each without paying Itis hill. The former ia
a atone cutter, and tlic latter represent* himself
a* lieiug a well-digger. Maliagy ia about 86 yeanold, weighs about 176 or 18u pound*. blue eyes,dark hair, and ia somewhat lame, from havingreceived a drunken fall. When last heard of was
making for Tunnel llill. McDiinicl ia a tall, slenderfellow, weighs almut 160 pounds, and of a
dark swarthy complexion, having recently had
the chill* anil fever. 1 make this public, that otherhotel-keeper# may not bo imposed upon byilieiu and aiinilar characters, and would warn
thuin to be ii|hiii the look out for these i Hows,
and '-pass them around."

JOII.V McBRIDI',
August 26. 16tf

TOWN OF (iHEENVlLLE
TAX ORDINANCE.

An Ordiiumcu to raise supplies for the year 1.43-1.

BK IT OIU>AlNKD by the Iutendant and War-
deli# of the town of Greenville in Council

assembled, and by the authority of the same,
That a Tax to cover the period from the 28th An
gilat, 1864, to 28th August, 1866, for the sums
and fA Iho^ manner hereinafter mention-d, shall
be taniod and paid iiito the public treasury for
"tho Uth and #*?rviee thereof.
88tiox k.Tlist k toae^v eenta on every

.-I iiuitar* of tho assessed vaiuo of Ileal
EstAt t' lying in tho said Town.

f £v..Apd Vo. .if .further Ordained, ThatTVentv-jfir Cent* per head shall be paid on all
.he' AfcsViiiHhVt'ween the age of in and SO years.I Hoc. 'A.. Aiwk-beit farther ordained. That Three
.Hollars shall Inj paid. j-nch and every four- I

eu Pwgstire Carriage drawn by two or
- -twa i o.ii_m .-v L.i.

Carriages, Barouche. Gig, Nulkey or Boggy, keptfor pleasure an)) ndt for hire ; Ten DoHni-* on each
four-home Omnibus or llaek; Five Dollar* on
each Hack or Carriage drown by two horse*, and
run #»r tho eonve^aneo of pa**cnger« or bib: ;Three Dollar* em carl* Buggy rim for hire ; Fire
Dollar* on cadi feur-borxc Wagon ; Three I>ol-
lar* on oaeh two horv Dray or Wagon ; and
Two J>ollar»on oaeh one-horse Wagon or Dray
run for hire.

Kxc. 4. And he it further ordained. That if any
perron or person* *hall fail, neglect^ or refuse to
make a return on oa<A to the Clerk of the Councilof all of hi% her or tlieir Taxable Property,und to nay the tax thereon to m«1 Clerk, on or
beforethe twenty-eighth day of Auutiat. 1864,
such perron or person* shall |>ay a double tax,
nixf toeU thrreon ; and the raid Clerk i* herebyrequire*! to i«*ne execution therefor immediately
on Mich default

See. 6. And bo it further ordained, That if any
pcraon or person* ahall run for hire any vehicle
herein mentioned, trithout flr»* paring tax tlmre
for, rrenratu h pi-rMtn»hall j«v for caeh <1ht ho
ao otfeuds,the aueh veliiule
' Br^oris/of OiMMril, ^tMr'llli

'
" Intrtidnnt

ferny W BmsKi (flirk 1

b
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r^lJALriNIORE ADVEKTISEMSNT.1
wsriMpafflD BWJMFJS®

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE
OFFICE,(Under the Xutaw Htroae, Ho. 8,)BALTIMORE ST.

5yS5JL5j5a^5!T,S'?>© <& ©$.,BKO to enll particular Mention to the apian-dul aoiection of MAOMFIUK>.T lOTTKltlF>idrawing doily. The Capitals in each lotteryrange from the small amount of £4,000,to Uic >Stii|H'.ndoti9 Sum of .

Ticket* varying in price of from $1 to |20. jOur buoo«m iu selling l'rir.ca hua been entirely beyondonr expectations. Wo have told and cachedPrices during the last year, amounting in the
aggregate to .over

One Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OF TlCKITfb containing nil the

lumbers it) the Lottery,always on hand, magnain price frotn $8 CO to *450.Prices from
A . - .

io $IW,OW.
A single package can draw the 4 highest Prizes
ia the Lottery.Ortlert solicited through the Post-Office*,Our Monthly Bulletin containing the Schemes>f all l»tteric* one month in advance of the dayif drawing, sent to all who order it, Free of"barge. Thankful for past favors we respectful'ysolicit a continuance of the patronage so liberallybestowed on ua heretofore.All Business strictly private and confidential.
For Prizes cither by the Package, Single Ticketsor Share*, be sure to call on or address yourorders to tho Old Established House of
8MALLWOOD & CO.,No. 8, Nutate House, Ifaltimorc, Afii.

August 11, ISM. 13Sm i

SAairsaa*ossfTMBl
* -.iM R. L A F A R ,

HAVING just received from Charleston, a fine
assortment of FANCY CASKS, MEDAL- '

UONH. UBOACIIES. Ac., he would repectfullyinvite the citizens of Greenville and its vicinity,'o call and examine for themselves. lie may befound at McBrtu'n Hall. Weiwo call and examine
Apecirncns. Instructions given iu tho art.
July 21, 1881. 1.)tf i

A, BRUCE-
BUMTJST, i

Oroeuvlllc, H. C.

rS PREPARED for nil operations on TEETH.
and particularly FULL SETTH of TectJi,

made aftor the most improved plan. Entire eat-
isfaetion given before paid for. Those persons
ahout Greenville -C. ii.» who I occasionally hear
of saying; that I do not pretend to set Teeth on
Plate* or make Full Setts, will please discontinue,
or I will offer them an opportunity for establishingtheir assertion if they can.
June U«, 180S. I.- 6tf

ycsiT^ O~P:ADT; !
DEALER IN c

aasri©
mm mm,'w

Kcndy-Made Clothing, \
HATH. CAPS A DONNETS. BOOTH <L SHOES. «

iHA&tDWAftii & ©yTLEKY, 1
Drags and Dye-Stuffs, '

£rcci\erij, Groeehe?, See. '

orrosirE rrtr wear- ova*, ox msi -stkeet.
lg"All description of Produce taken in exchange i
for Goods at the market price, liberal Cash e
advances made on Cotton and other produce in- f
transitu for Market. V- |Greenville, June2, 1854. 3tf

Livery Stable. <

r|MlE subscribers arc supplied with a number1 of COMFORTABLE HACKS, CARR1A(r/rx Atff> BVOOJK&. with gentle well-broke
IIOIISFS, and careful and competent DRIVERS,and will convey Travellers or hiro their Vehicles
on Reoaounhle Terms. Their OmuibHX will
always bo found at the Depot, on the Arrival of
the Cars, and will eonvcy Passengers to any part "

of town or fr »m any part of town for 25'cents. c.
Travelers will do well to make no arrangementsuntil they reach Greenville. 1

KUTLKDGE A ARCHER.
June 90. 76m

Tne House and Lot
OX MARKETSTREFTT,three squares east from

the Court-House, is now offered FOR SALE.
The Lot embraces a superior Vegetable Garden, I
the front well set with choice fruit tr-es, flow-
era, Ac. The house contains two rooms, 20 by 1

16, with tire-places. Other buildings on the
premises. The location rs conrerient to a spring 1

of as pure water as the mountains afford ; and j'
as a residence, is at once retired from the hustle
nnd convenient to all the principal business parts
of town. To be sold elieup.
For particular® apply to L. WOOD.
Augnst 4. 123t j,

DeBow's Beview.

VDAlTrlD primarily to the Southern and
Western States o? the Union. Including

statistics f Foreign and Domestic Industry and T
Enterprise. Published Monthly in New Orleans, |,
at fs j»er nnuunr In advance.
A few complete sets of the work, thirty vol-

umos bound handsomely (600 to 6S0 pages.) are
* 1. _* si ill - V A-l > U * »
iwr »nic vuc uiii^v, xirw vncniis, ucuvtTHUio
in any of tho largo cities or town*.

Publication office, Morohants' Kxchange, (over
|>o*t-otfi«e.) New-Orleans. Postage two cents pernumber if pre-paid quarterly. J!»l.10|

.*% Tne State of South Carolina,
C.RKKNVILLE DISTRICT.

I* EQUITY.
Emily C. Westmoreland, et al., ve. William

We*t, et. al..-Bill for Partition, ±e. R. F. I'm
*V. Eeo.. Complainant"* Solicitor.

IN oboaienco to the Decree of tho Court, In this
rose, the Commissioner will sell to the highestbidder, at. Greenville Court Houac, on Sale-dayin October nest, on h credit of one, two and three

year*, the Tract of Land whereon Jaritea West
lived in hia lifetime, lving on the waters of SaindaRiver, in Grceuville District, containing five
or six hundred acre* known as tho Home-place,
and adjoining lands of Westly Phillip* and other*.
Thin it a valuable Tract of Land, with all the improvement*necessary for a Farm.
The amount of the cosU in this case, and also

the co*t* in the case ofCuroliua McCarrtd and her
husband, against the Hairrtrlfs ami Mantes West,
will be required to be paid in caah by the purchaser.lie will ale© be required to give bond
and two good sureties, to ecenre tlte purchase
money, with a mortgage of the premise* i

s. a. Towner a *. <*iv
CommUaionpcr'e Office, Greenville, S. Cv, July

17. 18M.
* tda

QreenrtBe a*i l^Kurcns.
GJL MTDDt'TH wfl| carry persons from

e Grwnfiile fo Lanrtna C. H. Leaving
Greenville every Tueeday and Friday, returning
WodneedftVe aod Saturday* Application to be
mad* the def heAwe lewrsf. .W* * I"

^, - 4b jL,

£a

oiASSSST"« ^ t i* - ^ rV **

friends of Perfy E. ttvnrao/
Esq., h«g Kavo to announoa him aa a Candidatefor re-olaetion aa a Reproacntatire la tha
State Legislature from OraonTilla District

Juno 1."!

tr Wa ara aothorizod to announce Caphu.n«)Wtia Taylor, aa a candidata far Ta*
Collector at the ensuing election. J9 4J . 'flffr:
t3f~WK ara authorized to annoonoa Was*

lMultncy iHrBcc, EaqM a Candidtta for
tha Legislature at the ensuing Election.
June 2. *t«l

63HS§«IMl®i£fiDP ^ \
DAGUERREAN GALLERY.w. M, BURNS
HAS REFITTED and put in complete order*the Rooms formerly occupied by A. ILRom and as a Book-Bindery and DA0ULR1UIAN

Giii«-.Auai3jniv9and respectfully annotuides iff the eb;>*« jj(
Greenville and vicinity, that he is now preparedto execute Uknosses in handsome style and finish,likenesses retaken, and placed in Medallion ormy-Hthcr style of ease. Children's pictures taicnin a very few minutes witl» aeouroev.

Greenville, June 9, 1854. 4tf

VAM>T moiirsox.] [WW. K. KASLTT.Thompson& Eaeley,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,GREENVILLE C. IL, S. C.
June 28, 185-1. « f

GrC2t Economy in Timo & Labor.

PREMIUM' CHURN.
I'M! *>" SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generally thai he
ins purchased the right to Manufacture the above'htirn, and is now prcpnrcd to execute all ordersfor the same. Its simplicity is such as to bs utilerstoodby every intelligent child, and its con*<truetionis on truly snd strictly philosophicalprinciples, niul produces the desired result m analmost incredible short time.
The superior qualities of this Churn are as follows:First, the quick and easy process of makingbutter when sitting in a chair. Secondly*- Inovercoming the difficulty which produces a swellingto overflow; und. Thirdly, the gatheringprocess, in separating the butter from the milk,and preparing for salting. Persons wishing aChuru can Una them at the subscriber's work-shop^near the corner of Main and Buncombe streets.

J. It MERRILL.Greenville, June 9, 1864. 4tf

The llome Journal.
!TN* conscnuenee n( tl>« «.. ! *'. "

, ...» A.w» uiiu cwiiunii#iij in*ft. creasing demand for this elegantly printedind widely circulated, and universal) v popularr«milv Newspaper, we have hern unable to fttrlishthe hnek nurnhers only to a vely limitedintent. This disappointment will in future bo
ivoided. Besides the original production of theeditors, the foreign and domestic correspondenceOF A LA OF. LIST OF OONTRUlfTORH,he spioc of the European Magazines; the eelcolonsof the most interesting publications of thelay; the brief novels ; the piquant storks ; theiparkling wit, and amusing anecdote; the newYind gossip of the Parisian papers ; the personaliketcnes of public characters; the stirring scenes>f the world wo live in ; the chronicle of tho
lews for Indies ; the fashions and fashionable;o«ip ; the fActs and outlines of news ; the pick>f Kuglish information ; the wit, pathos and hu*
nor of the times; the essays on life, literature,iriticism, poetry, etc., several new Bnd attractiveeatures or rem'nrkable interest will enrich auddye value to the new series of the work.

TERMS.
For one copy $2 ; for three copies f5 : or one

topy for throe years ?5.always in advance.Subscribe without delav. Addresa,
MuRRW <fc WILLIS.J?8 Naw York.

The Southern Cultivator,
4 \l(t\TIII V IAITBV H » * " -

...... uwniinii, uevoico exclnaivelyto the Improvement of Southern Agriculture,Stock breeding, Poultry, bee*, Generalform Economy, «fcc., Ac. Illustrated with nunorousElegant Engraving*.
OXK DOLLA n A YEAR IX AD VAXCK
Daniel I.ep, M. D., A D. Redmond, Editor*.

The Twelfth 1 'olutne, Greatly Improved, commenced
January, 1854.

Tiik Ci'ltivat»«ii, is a large octavo of Thirty-twoiingee, forming a volume of 384 page* in the*year.It contains a much greater amount of roadlm*matter than any similar publication in the South
.embracing in addition to the current agriculturaltopics of the day, valuable original contributionsfrom manv of the most intelligent and prac~'ieal Planters, farmers and Horticulturists in everysection of the 8otith and South-west.

Term»r
Dne Oopy, one year, $1; Six Copiee, one jekT,f58;;Twenty five, " " $20 j'Oue Hundred" " $7fi.
Tii* Casii System will ho rigidlv adhered to,ltidegno instance will the paj>cr no sent unlcaathe money accompanies the order. The Rill* offlit spccic payinu bank* received at par. All

money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will be
st the risk of the Publisher. Address,WILLIAM 8. JONES, Augusta, Gat

Persons who will act as Agents, and obtain
subscribers, will he furnished with me paper at
club prices. May 20, 1854. \2

PROSPECTUS OF THE
State Bights Register ancf NationalEconomist.

a K .n(o.a joi'p.X..L Nb asN'k&Ai

CI O. BAYLOR, Editor..Terms 83 a year.issued weekly. Tut Stat* Rioiit* Regis
tf.r will be conducted upon the principles of
State rights as laid down by Jefferson. The IICg- "

istcr win adhere to the original compact, its ratifiedby the several States, and will oppose aillatitudinarianismin legislation, and all encroachments,secret or open, noon the rights and sovereigntyof the States, The Register will take as
its text in the discussion of all public questions the
Constitution, strictly construed and unmcoprom-
W".

Wawwoto* Crrt, Jnlv, 18**.

Paris Mountain House.
TUB subscriber lias opened this well-known

HOTEL for tho accommodation of Visitorsand Hoarders during tho Summer season..
Tlii* delightful reiront is situated Or. 'he summit,
of the Mountain,, about eight miles |A»m tho to*v#
of Greenville,"rt. C., and near the rotfMcAdimf to
Ashcville, V. G. Conveyance* may bo had in
Greenville upon reasonable term*.

J. P. HJLI.flO»JSS.
Aug. >T, rait iatr

- The~Wo61 <kr5s.
At IMSF.KVt MILt.S helbnr Greenvilla C. V,

, have Just been fltUrl up in tin fc-rt manner,for making ItfH.LS. %.Bring your Vool in nlos fis, endjwn will got
£ oOdRoll*

;


